
Mark 10:46-52
1.Our Faith: Jesus is K___!
What’s wrong with Bartimaeus?
He k___s who Je___ is. He know he is K___.

We are a bit like Bartimaeus, because we
don’t s__ Jesus but we have h___d about
h__. He believes in Jesus like we do.

David was an a____ng King! What did
Bartimaeus say about Jesus? He is a b__t__
D___d.

If Jesus is a better David it means that J____
is the b__t K___!

So our f___h (what we b_li__e) is that J____
is K___!

We can t__n to Him, we can tr__t Him, we
can c__ o__ to Him!

3.Our hope: Jesus c___ and h___s
What did Jesus do when he heard
Bartimaeus?

He s_____d and c____d him.

Bartimaeus is c___ing out for m___y and
Jesus stops.

Why is that so amazing? Be___se J____ has
been go___ straight to Je__a___.

One s___ is en____ to get the at__nt__n of
God.

Is it possible that God can hear YOU?

Jesus actually w____ B__tim__u_.

What has Jesus come to do? S___ u_!

That’s why he went to J__u__l__!

2.Our Cry: Have m___y!
What did Bartimaeus shout to Jesus?

Bartimaeus was a b___ar. He is a picture of
l___ without J____. Without J____ we can’t
see the tr___.

We have to tr__t that J____ can give us what
we n___, like B__t_m___s did.

What did Bartimaeus have to offer Jesus?
N_____!

What do we have to offer Jesus?

We shouldn’t pr____d that we d__’t need
J____ because we do!

We need h__ m___y. We need the
f__g__n____ of Jesus.

4.Our response: f__l__ him
What does Bartimaeus do when Jesus calls
him?

Nothing s_____d him!

Jesus says __, Bartimaeus says I will __
wherever you __! He is ready to f____w.

We need to t____w every____g away for
H__.

We n__d to g___ up our l___s now to save
them.

Mark (the writer) gives us this picture of what
it means to f____w J____ in what
B__t_m___s does.

Jesus is coming into Je__c__. Jesus’ journey has been
a picture of what it is to f__l__ him.


